
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February/March 2022   -   School closes for the February Half Term at 3.30pm, Friday 18th February 2022 

for one week. School will re-open as normal on Monday 28th February 2022.  

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

21  

February Half Term 

2 

February Half Term 

    

23    

February Half Term 

24   

 February Half Term 

25 

February Half Term 

   

28   Year 2 PE 1  Year 3 PE 

Chess Club 

3.30-4.30 

2  Year 4 PE/Year 5 PE 

Y2 Drama Club  

 

 

3  Year 5 Swimming/

Miss Watt’s class 

World Book Day 2022 

4  Year 1  PE 

Y4, 5 & 6 Drama Club   

3.30-4.30 
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DINNER MONIES  -  February/March 2022 

School meals are £2.20 per day i.e. £11.00 per 

week. Advanced payments of £66.00 can be 

made for the next half-term. All payments to be 

made by  via Parent Pay.   

LENT 

Lent starts on Ash Wednesday, 2nd March. On 

this day ashes are blessed and distributed to 

mark the  beginning of  the season.  

During this season maybe you could try to spend 

a time of quiet reflection and prayer with your 

families. 

 

 

 

PTA VALENTINE’S DISCO 

A huge thank you to St. Mary’s PTA , staff and 
volunteers who helped in preparation of the    
valentine’s disco. The children all had a brilliant 
time. 

YEAR 5 SWIMMING 

Year 5 swimming lessons will recommence       

Thursday 3rd March 2022 to 7th April 2022 with Miss 

Watt’s class. 

DRIVE SAFE, PARK SAFE, BE SAFE 

Three worthy winners of the poster competition. 

Look out for our winning poster which will be  

displayed on the fence outside the front of 

school. 



WORLD BOOK DAY - 3rd  March 2022 

To mark World Book Day 2022 we ask you to share 

books with your child and encourage them to read with 

you. 

This year we have decided to celebrate World Book 

Day by decorating a potato of your favourite book   

character rather than dressing up. During these difficult 

financial times we want to avoid parents going to the 

expense of providing outfits. Please can children bring 

a potato in to school on World Book Day and they will 

decorate them in school.   

Donations of £1.00 per family would be greatly        

appreciated.   

St. Mary’s PTA are arranging a sponsored read for 

week  beginning 28th February.  The sponsor forms 

have been sent home with the children but if you did 

not receive a copy please call in to the school office to 

collect one. 

.  

 

 

 

 

PARKING AROUND SCHOOL 

We have again had concerns from local residents, our 

parents and from Barbara Priestman Academy       

regarding inconsiderate parking around our schools.  

Parents inform us that they are having to walk on 

the road with pushchairs due to being unable to 

use the footpath because of cars parked on the 

pavements, residents are reporting cars parking 

over their drives, double parking on both sides of 

the road and in certain instances reports of abuse!  

Any concerns or reports around public & pupil safety 

are taken very seriously and we would    advise you to 

continue to report any concerns and or abuse to the 

community police telephone no: 101.  Any parking 

issues can also be reported to the council’s traffic en-

forcement department 0191 520 5550.  

We will continue to work closely with the community 

police, the local council and community in trying to 

improve the traffic situation and parking around St. 

Mary’s and in addition to the school crossing patrol on 

Durham Road, you may note that there will be a  

greater presence by police and parking camera 

around the school at peak times due to safety        

concerns. 

Thank you for your co-operation. 

 

 
NATIONAL CAREERS WEEK 7 - 11 MARCH 2022 

National Careers Week is a fantastic celebration of the 

various career opportunities open to our children.  It 

focusses on broadening horizons and raising          

aspirations, giving our children an insight into the world 

of work. 

If you would like to come into school to speak to the 

children about your career, please contact the school 

office on 0191 5228787. 

 

WALK TO SCHOOL 

Today your child will be bringing home an entry for the 
annual ‘walk to school’ badge design competition   
organised by Living Streets.  This year the theme is  
‘Walk through time’  See the entry form for  ideas.  
Please send all entries into school by Monday 14th 
March with your child’s name and class clearly 
marked. 



 

FAIRTRADE FORTNIGHT 
21 February to 6 March 2022 

Why Fairtrade? 

Fairtrade is about better prices, decent working conditions, local sustainability, and fair terms 

of trade for farmers and workers in the developing world. By requiring companies to pay 

sustainable prices (which must never fall lower than the market price), Fairtrade addresses the 

injustices of conventional trade, which traditionally discriminates against the poorest, weakest 

producers.   It enables them to improve their position and have more control over their lives. 

When you see the Fairtrade mark:  

 The Fairtrade producer received a price that covered their cost of production. 

 The producer also receives the Fairtrade Premium, a little extra money to invest in their 

business, or a community project of their choice. 

 Workers have rights to decent wages, to join unions and work in safe conditions 

 Farmers and workers have the opportunity to have their voices heard. 

(For further information visit www.fairtrade.org.uk) 

 

Take action this Fairtrade Fortnight and send a message to inspire climate action! 

In celebration of Fairtrade Fortnight 2022, young people are invited to send a message to the 
individuals, businesses, MPs and wider community visiting the 2022 Fairtrade Youth Exhibition 
organised by The Fairtrade Foundation – a message to inspire climate action and remind exhibition 
visitors that we must listen to the farmers most affected by climate change.  Follow this ink to find out 
more:- 

 
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/take-action/send-a-message-to-inspire-climate-action/ 

 

                           Children’s Rights  

Article 32:  You have the right to protection from work that harms you, and is bad for your health and education.          

If you work, you have the right to be safe and paid fairly. 


